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Editoriol

oler, woler
everywhere.
This is during the

monsoon wilh so much flooding
oround ond running off for the woler
to seek its,own level, Woter, woter
nowhere. This is during the long dry
spell thot hos iust storted in our
counlry ond to losl until April or even
Moy, cousing drought ond wrecking
hovoc in mony ospects of humon life.

And when the woler is lost,
there ore mony things or even
everything thot we lose. WoterE
cenirol io lhe survivol of humonity.
lmogine lhot there is no wqter lo
drink, so how con one ever survive
when lhe woter requirement is ol
leost eighl glosses of wqler o doy;
no woter for household use, so how
con we cook our food, ioke core of
personol hygiene, wosh our clolhes,
etc. (Oh, we would surely stink!); ond
nb woter for ogriculture ond for the
induslries (this could be o worst
scenorio). There would be no
ogricuhurol octivity ond lherefore,
no products to feed fie industries.
There would be no electricily
generoted to light our homes, run the
computers, ond energize fie
induslries. There would iust be
nothing to do, no octiviln nothing
whotsoever. Very simpln there is
nothing lo eot. Al lhe sfort, ihere
would be struggle lrying lo compele
for food ond when it is exhousted

iust os the energies in competing for
food ore olso exhousted. there
would be silence ond resignotion for
lhe inevitoble.

Woler seems inexhqustible
becouse we hove the rqin thot is

cyclicol, the river bosins ond oiher
open woter resources os well os
groundwoler resources. The country
hss 42.l rivers excluding mountoin
slreqms thot swell during lhe roiny
seoson, 59 noturol lokes ond more
thon 1 00,000 ho of f reshwoter

When water is lost
swomps. We hove five principol
river bosins, totoling more thon 75
OO0 sq km. These ore the
Cogoyon River Bosin (25 469 sq
km), Mindonoo River Bosin (23
1 69 sq km), Aguson River Bosin
(.l0 921 sq km), Pompongo River

Bosin (9 758 sq km), ond the Agno
River Bosin (5 952 sq km). There
ore olso I 8 smoll river bosins
(eoch wilh on oreo greoter thon 1

000 sq km) with 8 of them in
Mindonoo ond one in Negros.

We hqve groundwoter
resources ond lhese ore found in
Cogoyon, Centrol Luzon, Aguson,
qnd Cotobqto which when
combined with smqller reservoirs
would totol to obout 50 000 sq

km. We hqve six lorge doms
whose copocity when combined
with thot from the smoller doms
would totql lo 4753 million cu m
(in .l995). 

These dqms qre
odminislered by the Nolionol
Power Corporolion to generole lhe
energy for the country. For
sometime now, the Deportment of
Agriculture hqd been investing on
smqll woler impounding proiects
(SWIP) qnd their copocity would
odd up to the totol woter
resources for fte counlry except
thql the woter is only ovoiloble
during the roiny seoson until the
eorly porl of lhe yeor.

lf :his is the piciure of our
woter resources in lhe country, then
why worry? The Philippines is
composed of more thon 7000
islonds ond being so, it is

surrounded by bodies of woter. Bul
our observoiions ond experiences
show ihot through the yeors,
especiolly during summer, woter
hos olwoys been o limited
resource. There ore mony ploces
in lhe counlryside especiolly the
orid oreos where people hove to
go to for distonces where there

ore 'olive' wells to shore ond
compete for their woter. And os

olwoys, where there is competition,
lhere woulC be conflicl. lt must be
our luck thol there is o 'living' well in
our ploce so I hove seen people
oround lhe community converge in

lhis well os eorly os 3:00 in the
morning bringing with them big
drums tronsported on open vehicles
or by the kuliglig, o steel cort
qttoched lo the power engine of
troctors ond used by formers in
lronsporting iheir form produce.
When lhe woter is exhousted, they
potienily wqit until there is enough
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How about the KinE of Rice
for dinner?

tn the hinterlonds of Abro grows o rore rice voriety of high quolity. lts

reputoiion of being non-odoptive to growing conditions other thon the uplond
conditions wliere it is being currently grown, mokes it o rority, but not for long.
A study conducted to test the odoptobility ond productivity of this rice voriety
in lo'"lond ccnditions will soon chonge thot.

o//ofinow, is on
indigenous rice roised
in the uplonds of

Abro. lt is colled "King of Rice" ond
"Rice for Kings" for the right reosons.
This indigenous rice is scorce, is of
high quolity, qnd commonds o high
morkel price. Truly, Bo//olinow is rice
fit for royols.

A study conducted by the
Philippine Rice Reseorch lnstitute
(PhilRice) will moke Ballotinow
odoptoble to the lowlond forining
conditions, ond increose its yield, os
one of lhe problems with 8o//ofinow
is thot it is low yielding.

The dislanl ond elusive Bdllolinow

The locol ond internotionol
morkets ore showing signs of on
increosing demond for this rore rice
voriety. Bul the low-yielding
chorocteristic of the rice hinders this
morket opportunity.

The reseorchers sought to
develop o technology for growing
Bollolinow in the lowlonds. However,
developing the technology to moke
this possible proved to [:e tricky os
former cooperotors (FC) in Abro
reporled thot the oromo ond good
eoting chorocleristics of Bo//ofinow
will be lost the moment fertilizer is

opplied, or if it is plonted in the
lowlonds. ln other words, Bollolinow
hos to be plonted the indigenous
woy to be oble to preserve its good
quolities. Fqrmers cloimed thot
Bollotinow prefers obundont woter
ond produces higher yield in cold

Rice

ploces. Not o single Bollolinow
rice former cloimed lo hove
opplied inorgonic fertilizer in
growing the rice.

The dilemmo now for the
Bollolinow formers ond Philrice, is

how to give the morket whot it
wonts, ond ot lhe some time,
preserve the uniqueness thot mode
the rice in demond, in the first
ploce.

Farmers' proclices

The production proctices
of the formers were observed os
bosis of evoluotion ond
comporison with the proctice thot
involved interventions in ihe
production.

Lond preporolion for
Ballotinow growing wos similor to
the recommended proctice.
Seedlings were sown in June either
on o wetbed or by drilling six
seeds per hill in o relotively dry
soil. After 35-45 doys, usuolly
done irr July, seedlings ore
tronsplonted. According to the
formers, seedlings should be
plonted with wide spoces in

between to ollow the plont to
moke more tillers. True to the
testimonies of lhe formers, lhe rice
hod never been louched by
onyihing inorgonic. Not even in
controlling weeds, or pests.

Weeds were minimol in the
rice forms becouse the f ormers
prepored the bed very well. Stem
borers qnd rice bugs were the

By: Ma. Lizheth J. Barona

lbarona@bar.gov.ph

observecj infestotions, but the
formers ignored them. They did not
hove ony control meosures ogoinsi'
the pesls.

.., and the Bolldtinaw rice inlevenlion

As on intervention io the
formers' proctice, o minimql fertilizer
of 5 bogs orgonic ond 90-30-30-
kg NPK per hectore wos opplied.
The triols were held ot lowlond
setting in llocos Norte. Results show
thot the tillers increosed by 67ok
(f rom 9 tillers to 1 5 tillers), ond the
plont height increosed by l7ok.

All the Bollolinow rice forms
opplied with fertilizer consistently
got higher yield thon thot of the
stondord proctice. The formers'
proctice yielded I250 kg to 3250
kg per hectore, while the forms
opplied with the intervention
yielded 2580 kg to 3426 kg per
hectore.

This yield increose wos
equivolent to on odded P10,020.00
per hecotore. The odded cost for
fertilizer wos P3,954.00 per hectore
but still with on increose in net
benefits wos o little more thon
P6000.00 per hectore.

The remoining question
would be thot, ofter oll the success in
moking lhe rice yield more, hos it
retoined its originol chorocteristics
thot mode Bollotinow o speciol rice?
Sixty-four percent of those who
tested the Bo//ofinow rice produced
in the lowlonds versus the rice
produced in the uplonds, think it hod.
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his prompts the need
for reody-to-eot meols
thol con be lugged

oround ond something thot con be
consumed even if the hungry soldiers
ore hiding behind bushes or in

ditches. As of todoy, the
corbohydrote sources of Philippine
troops in field combot ore primorily
boked products, which ore not quite
os filling ond sotisfying like cooked
rice. ln oddition, troditionol Asion
stoples like rice contoin complex
corbohydrotes thot soldiers need

' ;)t!1i:Ticcll t:r".
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becouse they expend o lot of
energy.

Dr. Morio Potricio V.

Azonzo of the Deportment of Food

Science ond Nutrition, College of
Home Economics, University of the
Philippines Dilimon oddressed this

need for reody-to-eot rice by
preporing protolypes of thermolly
processed rice ond rice meols in

cons.
"ln situotions where

cooking is nol on option, the
provision of row milled rice groins

r{' atCK|li{-],i,r 1i-L: il-
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os port of the militory food rotions

seem questionoble," Azqnza
reporled.

The reseorch proiect by
Azonzo wos developed through
thermolly processed rice-bosed
producls for the Philippine Militory.
It olso helped estoblish the profile
of rice-bosed conned products in
terms of viond preferences, serving
size, ond opproprioleness for
inclusion in the militory food rotion.

Before working on the
conned rice prototypes, the

By: Likha C. Cuevas

lcuevas@ba r.gov.ph

Ed itoria I ...

to be drown by the next person. Nol
o few conflicls orose when
outsmorting one onother hoppened
ond this led the owner to ultimotely
close the well.

Woter is o precious ond
finile resource. Even wilhout using

numbers for eslimotion bul only our
imoginofion, we con understond thot
o definite omount or volume when

used by mony is more eosily
exhoustible thon when shored by
f ew.

The Philippines is not the
only country lhol worries obout its

dwindling woter resources especiolly
for ogriculture but the whole world.
More woter will be used for
irrigotion in the future os food
production is increosed to meet lhe
demond of the growing populotion.
Losl month, Dr. Sontiogo R. Obien,

senior technicol odviser for
institutionol development qt BAR os

well os odviser to ihe secrelory of
ogriculture wqs invited to ottend
ond chqir one of the six sessions of
the "lnternotionol Conference on

Woler in Agriculture Production in

Asio in rhe 2l " Century" in Phnom

Penh, Combodio. One chollenge
thot triggered discussions wos the
degrodotion of noturol resources

ond increosing woter scorcity.
According to him, they reviewed
the belter uses of woter nol only
for personol ond household uses

but more so for ogricullure;
discussed obout crops thot con be
drought-toleront os well os

strotegies to moke people owore
thot woter is o dwinciling finite
resource ond for lhem to toke
oction for its conservotion. The

promotion of irrigoted ogriculture
is side by side with thot of efficient
ond sustoinoble woler use through

monogement innovotion,
modernizolion, ond instilutionol
reforms. ln foct, Dr. Obien soid,
lhot the conference ogreed on lhe
motto: "More crop per drop."

Drowing oul the woter ond
using it for wholever purposes is

eosier imogined thon done. This is
becouse this octivity hos politicol,
economic, sociol, ond ecologicoi
implicotions. There is much to worry
obout our dwindling woter resources
but there is encourogement fronr the
words of the director generol of the
Food ond Agriculture Orgonizotion
when he soid, "Tomorrow's world
will hove enough woter if we stort
monoging it prudently lodoy."

Prudenl is o simple bui
slrong word. lts strength lies on our
opprooch to moke woter lost for
our ond the inconring generolions'
use. -VAD
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reseorcher ossumed thot: (o) o
typicol soldier would require
opproximotely 400 g cooked rice
per meol ond (b) on occeptobie
viond would be meot-bosed with o
1:4 (wt/wt) viond to rice rotio. The
conned prolotypes were conned rice
(CR) ond conned rice meol with pork
sousoge (CRM).

For lhe proiect, Azonzo used
milled Philippine Seed Boord Rice
(PSBRc) 66 voriety from the
Philippine Rice Reseorch lnstilute
(PhilRice) in Muffoz, Nuevo Eciio.
PSBRc66 hos high omylose (>25o )

contenl. Amylose content is imporlont
becouse, occording to the
Cooperolive Reseorch Center for
Suslqinoble Rice Production (Rice
CRC), "firmness ond stickiness ore
two properlies of cooked rice thot
influence consumer preference."
Some types of rice ore between
25o/o ond 30% ond high omylose
levels tenC to moke the cotked rice
firrn ond dry. PSBRc66 olso hos high
intermediote storch gelolinizotion
temperoture (70"C) cnd medium
gel consistency (41-60 mm).

Az-onza used the CDO
brond of Philippine nitrite-cured,
smoked pork sousoge for CRM. The
process of conning the rice ond rice
meol includes: woshing rice groins,
hydrotion of woshed groins to reoch
o moisture level of 3Soh, pre-
gelotinizotion of the hydroted rice
by steoming up to 45-607o moislure
level, pockoging in 3O7 x 4O9 mm

cons using o stondord f ill-in weight
of 400 g rice or rice with sousoge,
oddition of ocetic ocid woter
(0.0,l%) ond Tween 8O-cottonseed
oil emulsion mixture os suspending
medium, ond thermol processing ot
ll5.6"Cfor75minutes.

After processing, the
reseorclrer ossessed the physico-
chemicol chorocteristics of the CR

ond CRM prototypes by using these
porometers: volume increose, weight
increose, clumpiness, breoko ge,
modified Ronghino test for doneness,

ond pH. The

results
indicoted thot
the prototypes
hove the some
cho rocle ristics
os thot of the
typicol cooked
toble rice
oppeoronce
ond level of
doneness os

thot of the
ordinory boiled
rice, with lhe
groins not too sticky nor motted.
The prototypes were olso found to
be low ocid food (a.93pH for CR

ond 5.50 pH for CRM). The
gelotinized rice showed on olmost
2o0oh increose in volume ond
weight. This is on occeptoble level
of gelotinizotion with minimum
presence of cholky centers in the
cooked rice kernels.

To test the occeptobility of
the CR ond CRM protolypes,
Azonzo went to the Bonifocio
Novol Stotion ot Fort Bonifocio in
Mokoti. One hundred personnel
(who ore normolly ossigned ond
engoged in militory field
operotions) ot the Bose were
rondomly selected to evoluote lhe
conned foods. The respondents
were osked lo onswer questions
obout demogrophics,
opproprioteness of the rice
products for inclusion in the militory
food rolion, viond preference,
odequocy of serving size, ond
other commenis. Resuhs showed
thot the prototype CR ond CRM
were oppropriote to be included in
militory food rotion ond more thon
907o ogreed thot the canned rice
products were suitoble for them
considering their work in the field.
The respondents (50%) preferred
meot-bosed ond poultry-bosed
vionds like beef ierky (iopo),
nitrite-cured meol (focino), eggs,
ond odobo. Moiority of the

respondenls soid thol 4009 serving
size wos enough bui size ond net
weight could be reduced so thot
these could eosily be corried
o round.

To moke lhese products
more convenient for soldiers, the
products could use the eosy-open,
pull-top cons so the soldiers need
not bring con openers with them oll
the time. Azonzo recommended
inclusion of the vionds suggested by
the respondents in further studies
ond the need for performonce
testing in octuol militory operotions
in oreos of ossignment.

TH,ese conned rice products
ore o welcome innovotion for the
mony hungry soldiers out there who
would welcome o heorty rice meol
in o flosh.

References,

Azonzo, M.P.V. Conned Rice Producfs os
Philippine Militory Food Rotion.
lnlerncstionol Journol of Food Sciences
ond Nufriiion. Vol. 54, No.3, (Mo',
2003) 2ss-240.
Antylose ond Antylopeclin. Rice Science.
Cooperotive Reseorch Cenler for
Susfoinob/e Rice Produclion (Rice CRC).
Hllp' /f www.ricecrc.orgf reoder ltg_Lryy|
ose ond Arnylopeclin.htm
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A pioneering technoHogy Hn

rice beerrnqking
Drinking beer is one of the most populor sociol octiviiies

for mony yeors. When the first Egyptions ieorned tl-re process of
fermenling groins, beer become o pori of olmost every sociel,"--

orley i:; on imporlont
rncredient irr beer
'rrok ing. l.Jnfortunotely,

bartey is expensive slnce it is not
pro,:i-rceo rr the country so it hos to
L,*.r rrrir:crted. According io the
inteincitiorrol Trode Stotistics, the
Philippines spent USS 3l5,000 in
lOOl to inrport borley. lmogine whot
(.1ruici hlrve been scrved if on
,-.r.r,r.rrrrrizo inqredient for borley is

. ' ,* chcrjienge benind the
recent stuuy conducted by the teom
of Evelyn Bondonill.

The study tried to find out if
it is possible to use I OOTo rice ond
some locolly grown odditives in the
production of beer. The ideo of using
I OC % rice in beer brevring hos nol
beeri explored yet in the Philippines
def ;,'i1s the foct thcrt rice is

uh ,lr.ritous in olmcst crll countries
pclriculorly in Asiu.

lhe wliole tedicru: prccess of
beer rncrking r.zo:; ,:cnductecl r:lt the
Philil.rpine Rice Re eorcli irr:iillte
(PhilRice)'s Ricc Cl-,e;nistry orr:! Food
Science Divi,,i:;n. Durirrg the prccess,

three stoges wi)rs. {lcne to nrcrll the
rice (po/oy): slsa;:inr;, germir-,l1ing
ond kilning.

According to lhe prelinrinory
testings, rice wcs fourrd to be o good
moteriol in l>eer moinly becouse it is

o good source of storch. The
properties of bcrrley ore not so

diff erent f rom rice. Both groins hove
husks thot ore odvontcgeous due to
their less fol ond protein content ond
con fornr filter bed during moshing.

Aside from borley, hops
oi'e olso importont in the beer
nroking business. Hops ore odded
io the beer mix moinly for flovor.
They ore bilter but they bolonce
cut the sweetness from lhe molt.
Hops oct os noturol preservoiive to
keep the beer from spoiling. Hops
ore usuolly in pellet forrn which
nroke them eosier to use.

Through this study,
Bcndonill cnd compony were crble
to identify odditives other thon
hops. Additives used in this study
ore cheop ond eosy to find. Two
locolly grown odditives: tofr'go/ ond
duhol, were used os olternotive for
hops to improve the flovor, oromo,
ond color of beer.

Results of the chemicol
onolysis showed thot rice beer hos
o better quolity compored to two
commerciol beers used in the study.
When it comes to chemicol ond
sensory quolitn the corbonoted
beer produced from rice hos no
significont diff erence f rom ihol of
the commerciol beers. The lqste is

yet to be subiected for further
generol crcceptobilitn os it needs
more refinement thot suils the
siondords of the consumers.
Nevertheless, the potentiol of rice
os moin substrote for beer
monufocturer hos been positive
enough to excite our locol beer
mo nuf octurers.

This technology thot uses

lOOo/o rice in beer production is

first in the country, offers the

8y: Bitr T. de la Cruz

:de la;ruz@ba r.gov.p h

consumers with on :lternotive, low

cost, ond high quoliiy prcduct, osicle

from creoting odditionol livelihood
und helping the econonry rn s'rrrincl

our foreign exchcnqe..

This siudy wos presented

during the recently held I 5'n

Notionol Reseorch Symposium (NRS)

ond won the Eesl AFIAA R&D Poper

A,word (Applied Reseorch) The NRS

is on onnuqlly held event

coordinoted by the Bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch (BAR). This

study olso won the Eesf Posfer

Aword during the l4* Regionol

Symposium of the Centrol Luzon

Agriculture ond Resources Reseorch

ond Developmeni Consortium
(cLARRDEC).

Source,

"Oplimizcttion of Process Porometers for
Rice (Qryzc: sofivo l.) Beer Produclion in

the Phi/ippines" by Evelyn bondonill,

Henry Montucod, ond Pricillc: Sonchez,

Philippine Rice Reseorch lnslitute

(PhilRice), Moligc:yo, Science Cily of
Mufroz, Nuevo Fcifo.
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he obility of crops to
tolerote soline
environment hos been

studied by reseorchers since it hos
been increosingly necessory to boosl
crop production using ovoiloble lond
thot we hove. Mony studies hqve
focused on underslonding the
fundomentol mechonism for solt
toleronce ond breeding crops like
corn thol ore suito.ble for soline soils.

Reseorchers f rom the
lnstitute of Plont Breeding (lPB),

University of the Philippines Los

Bonos (UPLB), heoded by Dr.

Flordelizo Foustino ond Dr. Roberto
N. Gorcio, bonked on lhe
knowledge thot these studies
generoted in idenlifying corn
genotypes thot ore soline-loleront,
the growth responses of corn such os

dry molter production, ion uptoke,
ond nitrote reductose (NR) ond
phosphoenol pyruvote co rboxylose
(PEPC) octivities in response to soline
conditions towords reveoling the
mechonism of solt toleronce in corn.

Couses of solinity

First of oll, whot is solinity?
"Solinity," occording to Crop Growlh
in So/ine Environmenl by Dr. S.M.
Alom ond M.U. Shirozi, "is o
concentrolion of dissolved minerol
solts present in woter ond soils on o

unit volume or weight bosis." The
moior dissolved solutes comprising
minerol solts ore the cotions of
sodium, colcium, mognesium, ond
potossium ond the onions chloride,
sulf ote, bicorbonote, co rbonote,
ond nitrole.

The problem of solinity is
evident in: irrigotion ond droinoge
woters, soline ond sodic soils,

soline groundwoter, seowoler
inlrusion ond brines from noturol
solt deposils. The primory source
of solts in woler ond soils is the
chemicol weoihering of eorlh
moteriols, i.e. minerols thot ore
conslituents of rocks ond soils.

Evoporotive solinizotion, like
evoporoiion of woter ond
tronspirotion by plonts, ond
roinfoll, snowmelt wolers ond
irrigotion woters, offed the
concentrotion of dissolved minerol
solts. Noturol secondory sources of
:olts include: otmospheric deposit
of oceonic solts olong coostol
oreos, seowoter intrusion into
estuories due to tidol events,
seowoter intrusion into
groundwoter bosins in coostol
oreos due to overdroft, soline
woter from rising groundwoter.
Agricuhure ond reloted octivities
thot contribute to the solinity
include irrigotion ond droinoge
wotersf soil ond woler
qmendments, onimol monure ond

esrn

woste, chemicol fertilizer, sewoge
sludge ond effluent, ond oil ond gos
field components.

Whot does solinity do lo crops?

Solinity hos hormful effects
on plonts ond these ore coused by
two primory mechonisms. One is

osmofic sfress due to dehydrotion of
the plont. Osmosis is ihe diffusion of
solt molecules through o semi-
permeoble membrone of plont cells
from o ploce of higher concentrotion
to o ploce of lower concentrqtion
until the concentrotion on both sides
is equol. The other mechonism is lhe
occumulotion of loxic ions, primorily
chloride ond sodium in plont cells,
which con impede imporlont
physiologicol processes.

Plonts thot suffer from
solinity slress hove reduced
vegetotion, scorched leof tips or
morgins, leof premoture
discolorolion ond obscission
(shedding of leoves following
formolion of scor tissue in o plont),
ond underdeveloped ond discolored
roots.

Since solinity is o bod
condition for importont ogriculturol
crops like corn, there is o need to
develop new vorieties lhot could
withstond soline environments.

Understonding
solt toleronce in corn

By: likha C. Cuevas

lcuevas@ba r.gov.p h

"solinily in soil? Thot's ridiculous! Only seo woler is the soline
environmenl I know," one might soy.

Au controire, solinity is widespreod ond obout 344 million
heclores of lond in lhe world ore offected. However, 230 million of the
tolol hectoroge ore not extremely soline ond con be plonted with solt.
loleronl species.
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ercury is o well-
known ond
dongerous

envirrlnrnenlol pollutont. Sludies hove
demonstroted thot fish ond other
wildlife from vorious ecosyslems hove
mercury of toxicologicol levels thot
lhey get from mercury-contoining
emissions f rom humon-reloted
oclivities. Humon heolth concerns
orise when fish ond wildlife from
these ecosystems ore consumed by
humons. Mercury is eosily obsorbed
by the respirotory trocl thot con
result to permonent heolth domoge,
porticulorly broin domoge.

Humons con toke in mercury
in two woys: os meihyl mercury from
fish c>nsumption, ond os voporous
mer, ry from the oir. The vitol
que' :n whether or not the Aguson
Rive , Butuon thol flows out lo the
Buf, 3oy is contominoted with
me ., wos the concern of ihe study
cori,, ied by the MincJcnoo Stote
Univer;ity, led by /'4s. Elnor Roo. .

How does mercury conlominole our
walers?

Mercury is the only metol
thot con exist both os liquid ond
volotile form ot ombienl
temperotures (Sodiq,1 992). This rroit
mokes it eosy for the compound lo
form olloys with metols like gold,
silver, ond tins, which ore colled
omalgoms.

The discovery of gold in the
l9B0s intensified lhe gold mining
operoiions in northeostern Mindonoo.
It p.1su16u6 livelihood to 2C0,O0O
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people in the region. Little did
they know lhol horm is olreody
piling up from metol
processingwostes from lhese gold
mines.

It took o news orticle on
the Bulletin Todoy in 1987 to roise
olorm of possible mercury
conlominotion in lhe bodies of
woter in Surigoo del Sur, Dovoo
del Sur, ond Aguson del Norte,
where gold mining is o moior
source of livelihood in the oreo.

Loter, it wos confirmed by
the Bureou of Mines ond
Geosciences (BMG) thot the
mercury woste dumped on creeks
ond rivers by the moior gold mine
sites in the soid oreos flowed
through the Aguson River, out
towords Butuon Boy. A 1999
report by the Deportment of
Heolth supporled the findings of
fhe BMG ofter it reveoled thot the
mercury content of sediment f rom
ihe Aguson River hos exceeded o
level thot ollows for
"unpolluted" sediments.

Toxin lrom lhe river lo
dinner ploles

Fishes, ond other
oquolic orgonisms in the
river ingest this
contominonts through
woter exchonge ond
feeding. lf one hod been
ingesting mercury-
contominoted food for
yeors, even of smoll doses,
donger is never f or. This is
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Mercury contominotion
in Aguson river?

Going to the morket for the fomily's week-long fish diet is not
o ciifficult tr:sk. Only one thing concerns you: freshness. And you hcve
the eyes orrd meot of the fish to indicote ihqt. But for one to
cletermine whetl-rer the fish hos mercury in it, whot con o hopless
mother do?

By: Ma. Lizbeth J. Barona

lba rona@bar.Eov"ph

becouse mercury becomes toxic
through o process colled
biooccumulotion. Biooccumulotion is

the process by which orgonisms,
including humons, con toke up
coniominonts more ropidly thon
their bodies con eliminole them, thus
the cmount of mercury in their body
occumuloles over time, ond toxicity
builds up.

Aguson River, being one
wilh mony creeks ond lribuiories, is

o depository of wostes from Noboc
River, o river thot receives the
wostes from Mt. Diwolwol, the
biggesl mining oreo in thot port of
the region.

Ieslrng lhe river wa!er, sediment, snd
orgonisms

Reseo rchers fronr Mindcnoo
Stote University (MSU) led by Ms
Elnor Roo tesled the levels of
mercury contonrinotion in Aguson
River. Woter, sedimeni, fish, ond
plqnt somples were gothereC for
testing. Woler somples w'ere pre-
treoled with 5ml r:f nitric ccid per'

Agusan river
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500m1 of somple ond kept in
contoiners woshed ond rinsed with
woter ond nitric ocid. Sediment wos
kept in o Styrofoom box. The plont
somples were woshed ond slored in
polyethylene bogs, while the fishes
were tronsported in on ice chest.

The fish somples were
Iohnius vogleri ("guomo"), Gobius
guirus, ond Ambossis commersonii
("ibis"), ond S. sihomo ("oso-os"),
while ihe plont somples were
Lumnitzero sp., Eichornio crossipes or
woler hyocinth, ond Cyperus
ohernif olius or umbrello plont. All
somples were oven-dried ot 6OoC
to constont weight before they were
onolysed for mercury content.

l'fow bad is conlamination in the river?

Mercury level in the woter
hos exceeded the permissible
omount of concenlrotion for fish
propogotion.

The sediment, where
precipiioted toxic compounds
ultimotely would reside, wos olso
found to hove high levels of mercury
conieni. Trris finding qucflif ied the
sediments in the river lo o "polluted"
cotegory.

Among the three plonts,
E.crossipes hod the highest level of
rnercu,'y contominolion ond is
recommended for totol eliminotion
from the river. C. ohernifolius hod
the second highest level of
contonrinoiion, while the Lumnitzero
sp, hod the iowesi.

Mercury wos olso detected
in the {our species of fish. Although
G. gurius ond ./. vog/eri ore still fit
for humon consumplion, the levels of
the mercury content delected in ,A.

commersonii ond S. sihomo hove
exceecied the stonCords of whot is
sofe for humons to eot.

The study reccmmended ihe
solvoging of the three contominoted
plonts through bioremediotion, the
bronch of biotechnology thot uses
biologicol process to overcome
environmentol problems. The people
in the oreo ore encouroged to plont
more of the species for remediotion
purposes.

Source, Mercury confenl of some species
of fish ond oquolic in Aguson River ond
Estuory by Elnor C. Roo, Mindonoo Siole
Universitv yv,,,t.,-lur:. .'l:cj i :,.

'.1fr,.i..''.-;,-i;,'.' jj."j .:;

nown for its sweet
meot, mudcrob or
'olimongo'

hqs become the moin
ingredient in some of
Philippine's exquisite
delicocies.

ln lhe seofood
morket, underweight
mudcrobs ore being
prohibited. They should be
of good size in order to commond
belter price. The bigger the
mudcrob, the better is the profit.
Thus, foltening is the key towords o
profitoble mudcrob production.

Conventionol feeds for
mudcrob include fish meol onci
trosh fish, which ore expensive due
to their unovoilobility ond high
demond. Such is the motivotion
behind lhe recent study conducted
by Renoto Alber of the Comorines
Norte Stote College. He looked
into lhe possibility of formuloting
olternotive feed source thot could
fotten mudcrobs without incurring
odditionol expenses, on olternotive
feed ingredient thot is os nutritious
os fish meol ond trosh fish but
cheop ond reodily ovoiloble.

His seorch come to on end
when he discovered the bogungon.

Bogvngon, the felescope shell

It wos in the mongrove
oreos of Comorines Norte lhot

Fisheries & Aquoculture
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By: Rita T. De la Cruz

Rdelacruz@ha r.gov.ph
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Alber, noticed the obundonce of the
bogungon- o lorge univolve snoil
with heovy ond toll shell thor
resembles the shope of o little
telescope. These telescope-lookinE
shells feed on orgonic debris ond
ore usuoliy found on exposec
mudflots where olgoe ore olso
situoted.

Bogungon is considered o
pest in brockish woter fishpond;
becouse it inhibits the growtir o1:

noturoi food ond competes iviih the
stock for food. Althouglr edibie orcl
nutriiious, bogungon is nol preierrer
os food. They ore merely used os
extenders in feeding onimols.

Follening lfi e rnuocrobs

The telescope shells cre rich
in prolein. To determine ihe effect of
bogungon in fottening the rrrudcrobs,
the study conducted feediirg triol-s. A
totol of 150 pieces of muCcrob
weighing 200 to 250 grorns '"e,.:

BAR T0DAY: 0ctober-Dccumber 2003 la



fed with different formulotions
consisting moinly of bogungon meot
ond f ishmeol. Five feed formulotions
were used for the study: 100%o
fishmeol; lOOo/o bogungon meot;
7 5o/o bogungon meot + 25o/o
fishnreol; 5Oo/o bogungon meot *
5O%o fishmeol ond 25o/o bogungon
meot * 7 5oh fishmeol. The mudcrobs
were fed twice o doy, seven doys o
week.

To determine the effect of
the different feed formulotions on
the mudcrobs, the reseorcher used
five porometers: growlh increment;
survivol role; feed conversion rotio
(FCR); feed conversion efficiency
(FCE); ond the return of investment.

Fol mudcrob meclns heavy profit

Results of the 20 doy-
fofiening period showed ihot the
highest goin in weight wos ochieved
from lhose somples thol were fed
with I O0% bogungon meot. These
mudcrobs obtqined the highest meon
weight goin of 64.77 groms.

Following in weight goin ore
lhe mudcrobs lhoi were fed wirh
7 Sok bogungon meot + 25a/o

fishmeol, weighing 63.33 groms.
Mudcrobs fed with fishmeol olone
weighed 62.47 groms only. The

lowesl weight comes from those
mudcrobs fed with 5oo/o bogungon
meol ond 507o fishmeols, which
weighed 57.2O groms.

ln terms of rne survivoi rote,
sll the mudcrobs survived unrler ony
of the five treotments. No sigriificont
differences were ob*served in the
FCR ond FCE of bogungcn ond
f ishmeol.

ln terms of nutrient
composition, fishmeol hos better
crude prolein content thon the
bogungon meot but combining it with
fishmeol could improve the feeds.
This meons thot the bogungon meot
could be better substitule for
fishmeol up to 1007o without
siEnificont difference in weight.

Meonwhile, given lhe good
performonce of the bogungon meot

I O /enn T0DAy:october-December 2003

over fishmeol, cost ond return
onolysis showed thot it's the best
cheop oliernotive. Moreover, its
obundonce mokes it o reodily
ovoiloble feed source.

Growing mudcrob is o
lucroiive business. And like ony
other seofood business, growers
must obide by the stondord of
whol is "morketoble" ond whot is

not, otherwise, everything goes to
woste. Now, with the bogungon,
fottening mudcrob l:ecomes eosy
ond cheop.

Sourcet

"Growlh ond Survivo/ of Mudcrob
(Scyl/o serroto) Fed wilh Bogungon
Meo,' (Ie/escopium telescopium) os

Allernolive Feed lngredienl in Mudcrqb
Follening" by Renolo B. Alber,
Comorines Norle Sloie Co//ege, Dcref

Comorines Norfe. Ihis poper wos

presenled during the recently heid i 5
Nofiono/ Reseorch Syrnposium held ctl
the BSWM Convenlion Holl, on 8
Oclober 2003.

However, before corn vorieiies lhot
could stond solt slress ore
developed in the future, lhe IPB

reseorchers needed lo understond
first the mechonisms involved in soit
tolerotion.

Effects of increosing soline
conditions on developing cc,rn

-ihe 
reseorchers obtoined

:reliow corn inbred lines from the
Cereols Division of IPB to screen
for corn breeds thot ore sqll-
toleront. The inbreds were
subiected to solinity lreotment
during ihe seedling stoge ond the
reproductive sloge. Twelve
toleront, two moderoteiy toleront,
ond six sensitive breeds were
identified. Pi I I ond SMCE 21-28
(both sensitive ot seedling stoge)
ond Pi 2l cnd Pi 31 (roted
toleront ot both seedling cnd
reproductive stoge) were chosen
ofter the physiologicol ond
biochemicol studies performeci on

these inbreds. The growth responses,
occumulotion of chorged porticles
of sqlt (No' ond Cl ), ond NR ond
PEPC enzyme onolyses were then
performed on the inbreds.

The reseorchers observed
that the solt-sensitive voriety
decreosed by 3Oo/o in plont dry
weight while the toleroni voriety
decreosed by 25oh. The reseorchers
ottributed the observed reduction in
plont growth to the reduced surfoce
nreo ovoiloble for photosynthesis.
chonges in plont woler stotus ond
sodium toxicity effects on leof
elongotion. The comporison of dry
motter occumulotion between soif-
sensitive ond soh-toleront inbreds
suggested the odoptive mechcrnism
of ihe two types.

"During the period of woter
deficit," Foustino et ol. noted, "dry
;rrotter content of the toleront ond
sensilive inbreds wos lessened within
occeptoble levels while dry motler
occumulotion wos reduced (even
i'esulting to deolh of the sensilive
plonrs) during the period of solt
toxicity corresponding to exposrrres
to high solt levels." On lhe other
hond, the toleront inbreds were
oble to sustoin root growth ot higher
levels of solt.

ln lhe solt porticle (ion)
cccumulotion tesl, the reseqrchers
observed lhot there is consistently
iow sodium uptoke combined with
high potossium obsorplion in the
toleronl inbreds. "The high potossir.rm

conlent in the cells of the solt-
toleront inbred corn moy coniribuie
to its obility to odopi to soli stress
by compensoting the icrric
imbolonce coused by the excess
sodium ond chlorine ions," ihe
reseorchers concluded. This meons o
betler growth performonce of the
toleront inbreds

The reseorchers observed
thot root NR of the solt-toleront Pi

3l showed higher octivities while Pi

21 gove the highest leof NR octivity
in most soli levels. The results
indicote thot the toleront Pi 3l con
withslond wider ronge of solinity
compored to llre sensilive Pi I l. The
reseorchers concluded thot, "the
copobility of NR ond PEPC enzymes



Plont protein: The other hqlf
to fishmeol for white shrimps

The country's shrimp induslry is olmosl
synonymous lo the block tiger shrimp (Penoeus
monodon).ln the 1980s, shrimp production
emerged os "sunshine" industry following
breokthroughs in reseorch such os induced
spowning, shrimp seed produclion in the nursern
ond the completion of the life cycle of the tiger
prown in coptivity.

he good news is, white
shrimps (Penoeus

indicus qnd Penoeus

merguiensis), usuolly secondory crops
lo tiger shrimps, is enioying on
increosing demond in locol morkels.
The bod news is, the protein source
for white shrimp is on expensive
fishmeol, moking the business of
growing white shrimps irnoppeoling
to growers. A 1992 Philippine
Prown lndustry Policy Study by the
Auburn University ploced cost of
feed os the most s'erious economic
concern for prown growers.

There is on obvious need for
on olternotive source of proiein.
Hence, o study by the Southeost
Asion Fisheries Development Center
(SEAFDEC) in lloilo exomined the
growth ond survivol of white shrimps
fed with o cheoper portiol protein
source. Fishmeol, the expensive
onimol protein source, ,vill be
portiolly reploced with plont
protein.

Combined protein sources
hos been proven to be o more
efficient source of proiein in shrimp
thon hoving only one source. For
instonce, the effectiveness cf
soybeon meol os portiol protein
source for shrimps hos olreody been
proven. There hove been studies

conducted to determine the effect of
portiolly replocing onimol protein
source with plont protein, but none

hos been mqde for shrimps.

The leeding lriols

Three triqls were mode. ln
Triol I for P. indicus, soybeon,
yeosl, ond leof meqls of
kongkong, popoyo, ond Cossio
foro L. were tesled os portiol
sources of protein. ln Triols 2 ond 3
for P. merguiensis ond P. indicus,
chonges were mode in lhe
ingredienls by decreosing the
omount of fish meol ond increosing
soybeon ond yeosl substitution.

P. indicus wos tried in triqls
1 ond 3, while P. merguiensis wos
lried in triol 2. The shrimps were
first occlimotized with commerciol
diets, ofter which they were
storved for l8 hours before finolly
stocking them in fibergloss tonks.
Eoch treotment conloined I 0
shrimps. A flow-through woter
syslern wos used ond o net wos
ploced on the top of the tonk to
prevent the shrimps from escoping.

Since connibolism is

prevolenl omong shrimps, the triols
were conducted for only 37-42
doys. Survivol from connibolism,
the study recommends, could be
solved by more frequent feeding
to prevent the shrimps f rom
ottocking one onother.

How the shrimps responded

ln Triol I for P. indicus,

Fisheries & Aquoculture

By: Ma. Lizbeth J. Barofia

lba ro n a@bar.gov.p h

survivol rote wos highest ofler the
shrimps were fed with o diel of 2Qok
yeost, I O%o popoyo, ond lOoh
yeost. Weight goin wos highest
omong shrimps fed with Cossio foro
1., olthough survivol rote wos low
using this plont protein source. Totol
biomqss wos highest with shrimps fed
with 2aoh yeost, bui not significontly
different with those fed with dier
contoining 1 0%o yeost ond I O7o
popoyo. ln Triol 2, the biomoss of
shrimp fed with I 07o yeost wos the
some with thot fed with 2070 yeost
ond 260/o soybeon. Weight goin wos
highest'with those fed with 2O'/o
yeost, while survivql wos highest
2Oo/o yeosl ond 260/o soybeon.

The performonce of whiie
shrirnp voried with different levels of
yeost ond soybeon. The P. indicus
performed best with 2O7o yeost, ond
34o% soybeon, while the P.

merguiensis showed best responses
with I 0% yeost,26ok soybeon.

The portiol replocement of
fish meol with plont protein sources
con be employed to lower feeci
costs. But the use of these proiein
sources needs to be studied further
os survivol wos iow in oll treotments.
The study olso recommended
chonges in reoring techniques sucli
os frequency in feeding os the study
concedes thot port of the low
survivol omong the shrimps is
corrnibolism.

Sources;
Evoluotion of plonl proleins os porlioi
replocemenl f or onimol profein in diets of
Penoeus indicus ond Penoeus mergurensis
fuveniles, Veronico Penof lorida, SFAFDEC,
I loi lo, P hi I i ppines, wly.w.gslew gJphJl,SglA
o n d w!1)Lqqor.g_e.y,.g,q
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his wos occording to
jose lngles of the
lnstitute of Morine

Fisheries ond Oceonologn University
of the Philippines Visoyos (UPV).

becouse of this scenorio, lngles, with
Jimely Flores of Dovoo Gulf RSA

Proiect ond Totsuro Motsuoko of
Kcgoshimo University, conducted o
study to ossess impocts of fisheries
on corol reefs in the Philippines.
Methods of ossessmenl were
formuloted together wilh o set of
porqmeters to delermine which
would work in the prolective
:'nonogement ond recovery of corol
reels.

l.eef destruclion

ioroi reefs ore importont
tcr mor-ty reosons ond one of them is

'hai they provide protection cnd
:: reiter ,rcr mony different species r-.f

, . -h";, ore olso importont in
',:ntrcil!-;g how much ccrbon dioxide
r iir +i-ie :;ceon woter. The corcl polyp

'.rrlrs ccr oon dioxide in the woter
:irio c iirrestone shell. Without corol,
ine crmc)rint of corbon dioxide in the
ryoter "vould rise dromoticolly. This
would be disostrous to oll living
thi:rgs, morine or terrestriol. Corol
reef s olso protect coosts f rom strong
currents ond woves by slowing down
the woler before it gets to the shore
(borrier reefs) ond they provide o

borrier between the oceon ond the
sho re.

It hos been studied thot corol
reef destruction con be broodly
chorocterized os mon-mode ond
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noturoi. About lOo/o of the corol
reefs ore destroyed ond occording
to studies, the Philippines hos the
worst corol reef destruction (7Oo/ol.
According to lngles, fisheries ore
considered os omong the moin
couses of reef destrucfion, "the
quontificolion of impocls of
fisheries hqs remoined lorgely on
cursory level becouse of lock of
ony occeptoble stondord meqsure
to quoniify ond quolify these
impocts." lt is quite difficult to
determine whot preventive
slrotegic octions to toke. lngles
soid ?hct poiicies generoted on this
\/ogue informotion ore oflen
:;weeoinq ond highly controversioi
'ihot cniv ;'esuil lo foilures. "A
quorir',icrrve -l:ssessmeni of fishing
.:jecr :!.-1p.Jcis .vccrid cilow lhe
i6i--r-,iif :1;siran ci uhe rcot r:cuse cf
ihe {.i- -ii:i.rie ;c miiigr-rre the
pir:bi,,.'n :i -\r:rL:ii, t,-:iery,' re ,r:i(t'.

Fishi,.r-: ;,'.'. ui3''l '1he 'ri-.'irs'

.: 
l-re rlcto usecl in ilris :l'trdY

ore from vorious reef ossessnrents

done irr the post. Dcto from
Polowon were port of the results
of the Biodiversity Conservotion
Studies of Northern Colomiones,
Polowon in Februory 1 999
conducted by Conservotion
lnternotionol. The doto from
Dovoo Gulf is port of the on-going
study of the Assessment of Corcsl

Reefs under the Fisheries Resources

Monogement Progrom of the
Deportment of Agriculture -

By: Likha [. Cuevas

lcucvas@bar.go!"r.p h

Burequ of Fisheries ond Aquotic
Resources (DA-BFAR). Other doto
come from ihe sludy conducted by
the Joponese Society for the
Promolion of Sciences (JSPS).

The most trclditionol fishing
grounds in the country ore the corol
reefs becouse lhey ore occessible.
The fishing methods lhen were
Eleoning (collection of slow-moving
oninrols), speor fishing, ond using
non-bcited fish pots. These fishing
methods did rrof require boots. In

rhe I 960s, howevero ine iisherfolk
sfcrled io vse boats in reef fishing
i:nci hooks cnC iine. Jdoforizcrior or
'tishing iroois in the i 97f 5 ciicv,.eci
'ishermen ic exoicit ofi.sn<;ie 

'-eefs.tn ihe I DBOs. in<.: nur,:koh c'r ,ise ;f
rrir cor,lirressor::,icried cnci is o;t
,:lcceSSoi')r i:r '\ilecr i'ishinq anrj rhen
bicst risl^rirrg tild irc',soir iishinE
ensued. There'r.ris r:iso the
proliferction ;i ciestruciive iisirincl
:nethocis iike irruro-onri (sending a
iine of divers io clepth of 30-40 ft
witlr nretol weiqhts io bong on
corols io drive fish into woiting nets).
Some lorge trowl conrponies rig
lrowl nets with roller bobbiirs to
operote in lcw-relief oreos.

ln the 'l990s, there wos o
prolif erotion of gillnets ond the use
of octopus lures ond lorrglines. Since
there wos overhorvesting of fishery
resource, blosf f ishing become more

Fisheries & Aquoculture

Asses$ing fisheries impsct
ffifl"r cor0l reefs

"Due lo cccessibiiity ond lock ol odequore monogenrent
ireosi.ji.es 1c pr'oteci ihese vitoi hobitois, only obout 5o/o of the Philipnine
. r,,'rr;i 1esf5 ienrcins in excelleni condilion."



r:mpont to oddress increosing
demond despiie low fish populotion
ond destroyed reefs.

Fishing cnd reefs

"\A/ithout doubt, f ishing
octivities on lhe cor0l reefs hove
resulted in physicol ond ecoiogicol
do,noges," lngles soid. According to
doto collected by the reseorchers,
1 5 geor types thot were used on the
Philippine corol reels were
identified. Only the octopus lure did
not resull lo physicol domoge ond
hook ond line fishing without
compressor resulted lo minor
physicol domoge. ln the ecologicol
domoge through fishing, unreguloted
extroclion of ony port of the
populotion of fish is olwoys
detrimentol lo the reef ecosystem.
The primory effects ore: loss of
biodiversitn locol extinction, ond
chonges in ihe fish/reef community
slructure.

To quoniify the phys?col
ciomoges brought obout by the
fishing geors, lngles proposed the
following indices: (1) Fishing Geor
Litter (FGLI); i?) Blost Fishing lmpoct
iBFl); (3) Cycrnicle Fishing !NDEX
(CFl); ond {4} Firhine C.eor Domoge
index (FDl] F.: 'i:^rc'gtcc; trnpctts,
t,vo inciicer \t/.:re ..' ri.lf:ect: Il ) Reef
Fish Biomciss r'iFB) In*er,:na {2}
Target Speci,;:. rc_ie.: :!:

*e!i}.i j,:.1,.. , ,t; i1r=1 i,-.t.!t-

i'rolcesfillr, .:r n. . i.r'rc
possible p.i''.s,i.ti, ,i, ,.,':-'. .'J )he
iishing qecr",,: ..i(: :,:,i :rcn
ip6j91 ;gp;r-,.,.-,,r,.; , , .,:.1?e;tUe fo cl

specific cci;Js€i, ,t'!6i 5rJ,rr)ir;.rc lp of oll
rhe domogel ,,,':i;id alr'./i.r on i.veroll
;rhysicol cjon:r:a,: index, lrrares
observed. The chysicol domoge
inflicted by fishing correloted well
with the remcrininq iive corol cover.
However, there seemed to be no

correlotion if the individuol index is

plotted ogoinst live corol cover since

not only o single index con exploin
the domoge. lf one of the indices
correlotes to live corol cover, it is

becouse the index used wos so lorge
thot it could occounl for most of the

physicol domoge. The proposed
set of foctors to be derermined or
meosured olong o plot tronsect seJ

bolh in the reef slope ond reef flot
con be used to quontify physicol
clomoge on the reefs. The
proposed methods could identify
the root couses of physicol
destruction ond so the problem con
be lessened. This could be possible
if the domoge inflicted wos
recently done. lngles exploined
thot the degree of bleoching ond
the omount of olgoe ono
epibenthic (living on the surfoce of
botlom sediments in o woter body)
overgrowth on the broken corol
ports ore some of the indicotors
thot would opproximote time when
the domoge wos done.

On the other hond, the
reseorchers proposed ihe use of
fish torget index to quontify
ecologicol domoge since it is the
eslimqle of the fish density of o
fish species thot is the lorget of o
porticulor fishing geor. "lt is o
powerful tool in determining the
exlent of fishing pressure on the
reef oreo of o porticulor torgel
species or fish Eroup," lngles
concluded.

Fisheries & Aquoculfure

It is difficult in domoge
ossessment to determine the couse
of destruction or domoge if it wos
done o long time ogo or if the new
domoge hos been inflicted by o
combinotion of severol focfors.
lngles suggests thot monitoring of
reefs be done regulorly to fully
ossess the condition of the reefs.

These set porometers, lngles
soid, hove greol odvontoge of
being used in oll reefs ond would be
ideol in ossessing whelher protective
monogement or recovery of reefs
works.

Reference: lngles, J., Flores, J., ond
Motsuoko, L Meihods of ossessing
impocis of fisheries on cor<tl reefs in lhe
Philippines. UPV J. Not Sci. 6: I 84-195
(2001).
Corol reef deslruclion ond conservofion.
Oceonworld.
hltp : / f oceanworld,to mu.edu / sludenls / cor
olf coroll.htm
Muro-omi ond po-oling fishing mefhods.
Wor/d Resources lnslifule.
http:f f pubs,wri,org/pubs contenl lext,cf
m?ContenllD=123
E pibe nlhi c. H y per d i cli o no r y. c6 m.

Http:,f f www.hv oerdi cti onor v,co m / seor ch,
ospx ?def ine = epibenth ic

0ynamite fishing
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Ornomentol

Mussoendq blooms yeor-round
Now, flower enthusiosts ond gordeneri con enioy the spectoculor

disploy of Dofro Auroro (Mussoendo philippicovor ouroroe) ond Dofio l'uz
(Mussoendo erylhrophylla) for lhey now bloom ony time of the yeor.
Scienlists from the lnstilute of Plont Breeding of the College of Agriculture
(lPB-CA) qt the University of the Philiopines Los Bofros (UPLB) hove mode this
possible with the new technology they developed thot induces flowering in
potted Mussoendos even if it is off-seqson.

C ho r o cl e ristics of /V ussoendos

ussoendos'
specioculor beouty
comes from its

colorf ul brocts in lorge trusses- Dono
Luz hos lorge dork pink brocts,
peoch or pink brocts while Dofro
Auroro hos whiie brocts with smoll
yellow flowers in the center. Their
leoves ore pole-green ond hoiry.
Both vorieties qre nomed ofter
former first lodies.

Aside from being o
showstopper, Mussoendos ore
versotile plonts thot ore relotively
eosy to grow. Most Mussoendos need
iots of sun ond thrive well in sondy
soil. They con grow up to lhree
meters.

Mussoendos become dormont
by shedding lheir leoves between
December ond April. At this time,' they look dried up ond deod. This

hoppens when the temperoture storts
going down in the lost week of
December. Dormoncy hos olso been
linked to roinfoll pottern ond soil
moisture.

Controlling the lime of flowering by
pruning

To induce Mussoendos to
bloom even during the dormont
period, the scientists single-pruned
the seedlings leoving three'heolthy
pruned stems per plont. The plonts
were fertilized once o week with
ureo ond complete fertilizer
olternotely for o n-ronth. Dono Auroro
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Weeks. Also, Mussoendos pruned in
April ond Moy look 4 to 5 weeks
to flower while those pruned in

June ond July bloomed ofter 5 to
Z weeks.

After the experiment, the
scientists developed o protocol for
producing smoll-potted f lowering
Mussoendo using cutlings of
flowering shoot tips os the
propogotion moteriols. Bockyo rd
growers/cooperotors in Los Bofios
were troined on the production of
smoll-potted Mussoendos using the
protocol below.

Prolocol lor producing small-polled
llowering Alussoendo

Slep I . Horvesl shools ol stoge I
f lowering
Slep 2. Cul the bqsul end of the
cullin g s

Slep 3. Apply hormone ot ihe
bos<rl end of lhe cuttings
Step 4. Plonl cutlings in pots with
o mixlure of I port sond, I porl
coir dust qnd I leospoon
Multicote
Step 5. Ploce the cullings in o

misting chomber for 4 weeks

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa
jdela rosa@bar.gov.ph

Dofia Aurora

Slep 6. Trcrnsfer rooled cuttings
from the misting chdmber lo q
ploce with porliol shode for
hordening
Slep Z. Condition cutlings under
portiol shqde

The moss propogotion triol
using the protocol wos successful.
The first flowering shoois were
horvested in the first week of
November 200.l ond sold to Ayolo
Property Monogement Corporotion"
A cost ond return onolysis showed
thot the venture could be profitoble
for grower-cooperotors. This is good
news for f ormers ond entrepreneurs
who'ore interesfed in selling
Mussoendos especiolly during the
Christmos seoson when these show-
stoppers could be used to substituie
the poinsettios thot odorn mony o
Filipino home ond workploce.

Source: Yecsr-round produclion of snro//
potted (lowering Musscrendct through off -

seoson production of f lo*et-rng shool by
Primitivo Jose Sonfos, Co/ixlo Prolocio
ond Reyno/d Pimentel of lhe /nslifufe of
P/oni Breeding, Co//ege of Agricullure
(lPB-CA) in ihe University of lhe
Phi/ippines ot los Bonos (UP[8)

Dofia luz



Polyethylene plostic: ldeql rnulch for
off-seoson honeydew melon

Like ony other types or meron, honeydew merons {Cucumi.s me/o) ore
dry-seoson crops. They require full sun ond weir-droined soil. ideolly, they
should be plonted ofter ihe donger of excessive roinfoll hos possed ond when
ihe soil iemperoture hos storted lo rise. Honeydew rnelons hove smooth whilish
ouler loyer ond greerr flesh.

I n the Philippines,

f honeydew melon is

I prevolent in Southern
Luzon porticulorly in Mindoro
Occidentql where it's one of the
moior producls iroded outside olong
with luno, seoweeds, ond precious
stones.

One of the moior probleins
of propogoting the honeydew melon,
oside from pest ond diseoses, is wet
seoson produclion. Wei seoson is the
off-seoson for producing honeydew
melon. The excessive rqin cquses low
yield ond poor fruit quolity resuhing
to greot loss in production.

This scenorio wos lhe reoson
for.the recent study conducted by
Albino Aquino ond Renqto Mqbeso
of the Deportment of Horticulture,
College of Agriculture, University of
the Philippines Los Bofros (UPLB). The
moin obiective of the study is to find
on effective cnd procticol meons to
produce off-seoson honeydew
melons using mulch ond row cover.

This sludy wos oresented
during the recenlly held Notionol
Reseorch Symposium (NRS), on
onnuol event orgonized by the
Burecu of Agricuhurol Reseorch
(BAR) wherein top scientists ond
reseorchers from vorious stote
colleges ond universities ond premier
reseorch institutions gother to
present lhe most promising
reseorches ond technologies
developed ond generoted in the
yeor. The poper won lhe AFMA
Poper Aword for the Published
Cotegory.

I'h'uits

ltul chi ng: I mproving hon ey d ew
melon growlh

Mulching is one of the
simplest ond most beneficiql
manogement proctices thot could
improve the moisture ond
consistency of soil. As is it eosy lo
do, mulching is inexpensive ond
does not require much efforl.
Mulching refers to the spreoding
of moteriols on the surfqce of the
soil os protective loyers, whelher
orgonic or inorgonic, loose
porticles or sheets. Generolly,
mulching is used to protect ihe soil
from erosion, reduce compoclion
from the impoct of heovy roins,
conserve moisture, reduce lhe need
for frequenf wotering, mointoin soii
temperolure, ond prevent weed
growth.

ln this monner, mulching
coulc! improve off-seoson
production of honeydew me!on.
Previous studies conducted
involving other fruits showed thot
mulching could promote eorly
plont development, increose yield,
ond enhonce quolity of produce.

Mvlching maleriols

Mulching moteriols could
be either orgonic or inorgonic.
Among some of lhe most common
inorgonic mulching ond row cover
mqteriols ore ploslic. Studies
showed ihot this type of mulching
moteriols could modify the

By: Rita T. De la Cruz

rdela cruz@ba r.gov.p h

microclimole of plonts ond
effeclively improve plont growth.
Likewise, lhe rise in oir qnd soil
temperqlure increoses the flowers of
wolermelon.

For lhis porticulor study,
lhree mulching moteriols were used:
ref lectorized polyethylene plostic
(PEPrs), #50 block nonwomen fobric
(NWFb), ond rice strow. For the row
covers, Aquino ond Mobeso used
O.O76 mm cleor plyethylene (PEPc),

#17 white woven fobric (NWFw),
ond white nylon net.

To determine the effectiviiy
of the clifferent mulch moteriols
used, th+ :-eseorchers used flve
pfi rfl mete,:..s: eff ecl on micr+climcte,
:cil cher-,-,ii:ct i proner''lies, i:est
incidence. ',,!c.ld, i:nrl fro: i,,:l!turoi
c h o rr: c?e r.l: j r.:s.

ldesl mulch ond row cover

Resuhs of the study showed
thot omong the mulch moteriols
used, polyethylene (PEP) proved to
be the most odvontogeous ond
effective. Specificolly, mulching with
the reflectorized polyethylene
plostic ond cleor polythylene (PEPc)

ond white nonwoven fobric (NWFw,)
os row cover increosed the soil
temperoture ond produced better
nutrient uptoke. There wos olso on
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f;rop pr*teeti*n

By: Bita T. De la Cruz

rdela cruz@ba r.gov.ph

ponyowon vines, neem seeds, otis
seeds, hot peppel fruii, ond fubii
roots.

Specificolly, the purpose of
the study is to determine the levei o{
effectiveness of fhese inciigenous
botonicols in controlling whitef lies.
Evoluotions were done usinq two
conditions: loborotory ond
screenhouse. The reseorchers olsct
determined the influence of these
botonicqls on crop yielc.

Results of ihe experiment
showeci thot certoin botonicois were
obie to reduce the populotion of the
vrhitef lies. Amonq the 1 3 plont
extracts tested, four were evoluqteo
io be the most toxic ogoinst the
whitef iies with fost-octing effecr
both in the lob ond screenhouse
conditions. These oret tobocco, ho:,
pepper, du/ow rhizomes, onc iub, .

These botonicols w,ere trqnsformed
into plont extrocts ond used os
sproys ot 5o,b concentrotion.

Neem lree hos on octive
ingredient colled ozodirochtin. which
con be extrocted, from its seeds
ond leoves. This octive ingredient is

responsible for killing whiteflies
especiolly during their eorlier doys.
It repels the insects ond deters their
feeding ond growth process.

The nicotine in lobocco
leoves is the toxic ingredient thot

Fighting potato whitefly
the indigenous woy

For o smoll insect like the whitefly, the domoge thot it inflicts on crops is

hord fo imogine. They ore often found in the leof undersides. As their nome
implies, lhey ore white, powdery, ond soft-bodied insects. They meosure obout .5
to I inch. Both eorly ond odult stoges ore destructive to the plonts. They suck the
sop of lhe plonts ond lronsmit viruses. Whiteflies ore prolific insects. The femole
whitefly con loy 25 eggs in o doy. lts life spon could extend up to 36 doys
depending on the temperoture.

hitefly infesiotion
hos become cr

moior problem in
the Philippines, porticulorly in Region
1 0, since yeor 2OO0 when pototoes
ore grown throughout the yeor. The
presence of the whitef lies peoks
during the dry seoson. The use of
inseclicides is no longer effective os
it encouroges the build-up of
whiiefly populotion. Due to iock of
effective mecrns to control whiteflies,
most formers slill resort to
insecticides thot ore both hozordous
lo humon heolth ond the environment.
The whitefly does not oniy ottock
polotoes but other commerciolly
importont crcps like squosh, tomoto,
beons, cutf lowers, ond ornomentols.

A group of reseqi'chers from
the Northern Mindonoo lnteEroteci
Agriculturol Reseorch Center
(NOMIARC) of the Deportment of
Agriculture (DA) sow the urgency to
solve the problem. According to
them, whitef iy monogement depends
greotly on the severity of domoge to
the crops ond ol .whot porticulor
stoge they ottock

IPM expert, ond reseorchers
hove long recognized the use of
indigenous bofonicols os olternotive
meons to coirtrol pests ond insects.
They ore redd:'y ovoiloble, cheop
ond so' fo I'ury1crn5 onci the

I 6 BAR T0DAY: 0ctober-December 2003

environmenl.
Botonicol insecticides ore

derived from the extrocts of plonts
with octive ingredients thot ore
poisonous to cel'loin pests ond
insects. Even before the use of
synthetic insecticides, botonicot
insecticides hove been used for
cenluries ond found to be useful
ond effective.

Botonicol insecticides ore
processed into different forms su;ri
os crude plonl moteriol, extrocts or
resins. The crude plont moterioi rs

usuolly ground in powder form cr-rC

opplied in full strength or diluter
with extenders like tolcs or cloys
omong others. Another form is

through extroction, wirerein the
extroct could be sproyed direct r
on the plonts, or through chenrico
preporotion, which involves
isoloting the octive ingreciient fronr
p lonts.

Reseorchers from
NOMIARC tried, tested, ond
evoluoied the efficocy of 1 3 types
of indigenous botonicols os

potentiol insecticides ogoinst
whitefly. Among these indigenous
botonicols ore: modre de cocoo
leoves, eucolyptus leoves,
sunflower leoves, tobocco leoves,
neem leoves, logundi leoves,
odelfo leoves, dulow rhizonres,



By: Junelyn S. de la Bosa
jde la rosa@ba r.gov.p h

!:1, i:

poisons the insects. lt hos o fost-
octing effect tnot disrupts the
nervous systern of the insect once
ingested. lt is olso heipful in
fumigoting pest-infested
greenhouses os ii kills oiher soft-
bodied insects. Aside from irrsects,
extrocts of tobocco ore olso
effective in controlling nemotodes.

Iubli hos ralenone, on octive
ingredient extrocted from its rools. lt
poisons the stomoch of insects
cousing them to lose oppetite ond
die in cr few hours rrfter ingestion.
The subsf once is also deodly to f ish.

At o given concentrotion, the extroct
of eucolyptus is effective in
controliing the bud infestolion of
'whitef lies.

Mecnwhile, tire botonicols
lhot lcrvered the populotion of
x,hitef lies witlr reiotiv+lv slow-octing
effect ore: neenr lecyes" neem seeds,
nrodre de cccco, pcr,.ycwon ond
sr-'i,flower" Bolor-ricois'rith the
biggest reiurn of irivestnrents include
those with 59rc crude extrocts f rom
neem leoves I ponyc1'NcinI iobocco,
sunflower, ond hot pepper.

Source:

Evolucttion cf indigenous bolonicol
inseclicides f or lhe cortlrol o{ vthitef ly
under greenhouse condilion by B.F. Ioloy,
F.N. Abrcrgon, F.C.Mokobugto,
J.B.Sol"oni', C.'t. Aptctg, l.A. Ronros. DA-
NOM/ARC. Dc *ongon, Molayboloy City

".ffi*flfu*f;*
oncerned
with lhe
estimoted

P6 billion peso loss from l.lewcostle
diseose eoch yeor, Deporiment of
Agriculture (DA) Secretory Luis

Lorenzo onnounced o strolegy lhot
will cut the incidence of Newcostle
Ciseose in bockyord f orms by
50o/o in 2007.

The strotegy wos iounched
by the Bureou' of Animol lndustry
(BAl) ond involves mossive
voccinotion of susceptible chicken
ond birds, moniloring ond
surveillcnce, implementotion of
quorontine meosures ond
mobilizotion of public suppcrt
fhrough intensive infornrotion
compoigns.

The compoign's fii-st circi
second phoses cre f ronr Augusi ir-,

December 2003. ln the firsJ pircie,
300 rondom somples from eo,,i-.
province will be coJleciecl in 2 i i
orovinces while the sflrr€ ne::ll
of scimples per province vrili br
collected in 243 provinces irr iire
second phose.

What is Newcosf/e diseose and whot
ore ils symploms?

Newcostle diseose is

coused by o kind of virus colled
poromyxovirus. lt infects oll
domestic ond wild birds. Poultry,
including chickens, turkeys,
pheosonls, pigeons, quoils, pc!-r'cts
ond guineo fowls ore rnost

susceptible to the diseose. Some
birds con be corriers of the diseos,
wilhout showing clinicol signs
themselves. The diseose offects the
respirotory, digestive, ond nervous
system of the birds. lnfected birds
con die quickly ofter developing
sympioms. Whot is worse ts, it moy
toke on infected bird up to 21 doys
for clinicol signs ?o oppeor.

lnitiol symptoms con be o
cough or o snicker while in ihe
odvonced stoges, symptoms could
be heod twisting ond tremors. Other
clinicol signs ore: depression, drop in
egg production, pole shelled eggs,
nosol dischorge, coughing ond
sneezing, ond heod twisiing ond
lr€r'vous symptoms.

j^farrr is if spreod?

Ne',.,,r-i:sile discL',,,. i.
:precd e!ther by direci r:!',ysicr_ii

corrtoct with inf ected or clisr:aseci
birds or. contonrirroted equipmeni
cnd feces. The virus excreted in fhe
clricken dung or monure con be
corried by the wind ond infect other
birds moiry kilometers oivoy.
Contominoted equipment, corcosses,
wote i food, clothing ond footweor
ore also common sources of
infection. People con olso corry the
virus from one shed or fornt to
onother through contonrinoted
opporel ond footweor.
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eseorchers f rom the
Centrol Luzon Stote
University(CLSU) ond

lndustriol Development Technology
lnstitule of the Deportment of
Science ond Technology (lTDl-DOST)
hove come up with on opplied
fertilizer technology thot increoses
nitrogen efficiency in lohor-loden
soils ond coorse ogriculturol londs,
the types of soil the formers hove to
till ofter the Mount Pinotubo
eruption.

Borren londs

When the second lorgest
volconic eruption of this century
hoppened more thon o decode ogo,
the world felt its mognitude. Globol
temperoture wos tempororily
offected, ond neorly 20 million tons
of sulfur dioxide wcs iniected to the
eorlh's slrotosphere, sending
worning signols to environmentolists
oround the globe.

ln the surrounding provinces
of the devostoting volcono, however,

A m#w fimm$ffi ffif fifrfm
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ore dwellers whose concern ore far
grover thon thot of the world's.
Moieriols from the eruption
blonketed the countryside,
converling formerly productive rice
ond sugorcone fields into o borren
lond.

Even ofier more lhon I0
yeors, lohor f rom the volcono is siill
heovily embedded in the londs. The
soil hos very low nulrienl content
with poor woter holding copocity.
Heovy leoching of nutrienls is
intensive in this type of lond,
moking the opplicotion of fertilizer
use I ess.

Controlled-releose ferlilizer (CRF)

Fertilizers ore clossified in
inlo three brood groups: soluble,
highly soluble, ond slow releose.
Eosily soluble fertilizers ore those
lhot releose olmost I 007o of their
nutrients inlo the environmenl
immediotely ofter they ore
opplied. Controlled releose
f ertilizers ore clossif ied under the
slow-releose fertilizer. CR

fertilizers ore
cooted with semi-
permeoble moteriol
through which
nutrients ore slowly
diffused. This ollows
CR fertilizers,
usuolly copsuloted,
to releose nutrients
in o determined
f oshion. ln oddition,
nutrients ore
releosed ot o rote
ond concentrotion
thot counters the

By: Ma. Iizbeth .j. Baroffa

lharo na@ba r.gov.ph

specific needs of the plonts.
Reseorchers from CLSU onc

lTDl-DOST studied the nutrient
releose chqrqcteristics of CR
ferlilizers in lohor-loden ond coorse
textured soils both under submergec
ond uplond conditions on onion,
fomolo, ond rice.

First, o test wos conducted
to determine the releose pottern ci
nutrients f rom four CRF formulotions
monufoctured ot the lTDl-DOSI
These formulotions were
diommonium phosphote ('l3-35-0 ,

potossium chloride (0-0-4 2),
complete fetilizer (1 0.5-7.5-B), c-:
ureo (37-0-0). Set-up wos
terminoted os soon os the CR

fertilizers releosed 9O-l O0o c cf
their nutrients.

A pot test wos olso don= ':
study the efficiency of CR f ertili;:-
Pots filled with 8 kg of lchor w,e-:
pionted wilh rice, onion, ond
tomoto. Nine treotments were
crssigned in eoch pot, with eoch
treotment replicoted 3 times. The,=
treotments ore: control (T1),
reccmmended role for onion ot
19O-70-7O, rice ot 'l50-35-35, c-:
tomoto ot 90-60-60 kg NPK'hc
(r2), 1 /2 RR (T3), 1/2 CRF (14' ,

r /2 RR+CRF (T5), fuil CRF (T6

RR+ l /2 CRF (TZ), RR* l iot. '
orgonic (T8), ond CRF+ I r: '
orgonic (T9). Cooted ur.: r -

complete fertilizer ^e + -

ond ploced in nylor :: == - : :
The bogs were bu :: : :: ':
of the pots ot th: :: =:'- : - : : -
Nitrogen wos c:l '. ='- -- -: - : - : -

ondtwicein-:-':': - ::'. ::
opplied tu.i:: - "=''-':'::: -tr

ondfive':^-:.'-=::::-:.
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A new...
Field test of CR feriilizer

v,,os done by plocinE nylon screen
irogs conioining tire fcrmulctions,
L'uried 5 cnr below the surfoce in
rcin-fed rice field ond eggplcnt
fields.

l'he performonce of onion
treoted with full CR fertilizer wos
besi omong ihose treotecj wilh
converrtionol inorgonic f ertilizer, even
tlrose opplied with conrbined with
orgonic ferfilizer ond inorgorric
fertilizer. The onion crpplied with {ull
CR fertilizer hod the lorges, bulb
diometer recching 2i7.86 nrnr, while
its nrorketcrble yield increosed to 9l
groms. lt olso grew highest omcng
the other fesls" The sonre wos
observed in tcmcto. After being
treoted with Ctl fertilizer insteoci of
tire conventionol irrorgunic f er iilizer,
ir yielded rhe highesi with rhe
Cifference of I .65 icns t-)er hectcrre.
Fertilizer efficiency wos olso
increosed from 35 percent in
conventionol inorgcrnic fertilizer to
52 percent in CRF.

Rice yield in:reosed witn ihe
npalicotion of recommended :mount
of nutrients from either pure CR
fertilizer, CR fertilizer combined with
either orgonic fertilizer or full
conventiono I inorgonic f ertilizer.
Those treoted with conventionol
inorgonic fertilizer (1 50-35-35
kilogrcrm per hectore N-P2O5-K20
per hedore) groin yield wos ot 3.73
ions per hectore. Yield increosed by
I .82 tons per hectore or 50 percent.
Reosonobly, fertilizer efficiency
increosed from 57 to 90 percent.

Decodes ofter the tons of
lohor ond sulfur moteriol coscoded
down the slopes of Mt. Pinotubo,
finolly there's o glimmer of hope for
the lohor-blonketed rice ond sugor
cone fields.

The ploce does not seem too
borren onymore.

Source:

Coniro//ed-releose ferlilizer for increosed
nitrogen eff iciency in /ohor-/oden ond
coorse-lexlured c:griculturol soi/s by
Clorito Agcsnon, Ariel Mctclol, Moribel
Mononguit, Ron Ryon Mork Ucol, G/endo
Coge/onio. Noro Dominguez, Jose
Ponlevido, Ceniro/ tuzon Sfole
Universif y (Cl S U) PC A R RD - DO S T- / IDl.
Wrgis.wr.usgs.gov

Virus'free gorlic is
o sure wtnner

Finolly, there is good news for
tlre literolly oiling gcrlic (Alliunt scslivunt
l-.) industry. Scienllsf s hove developecJ o
new technology rhot ccrn produce virus-
free plcrnfing motericls of garlic using
on irnprcved tc"chirique of :hoot 1ip-
nreri:tern cullure.

he scientists scry the
iechnoiogy con
reduce the high

Vegetobles

By: Junelyn S.de la Rosa

ldela rosa@har.go v.ph

50'C for 2 hours (ilrermotheropy).
Cold nr-e-trectment ond
thernrotherapy hove been found
effeciive in eliminoting the viruses
thol ore not destroyed during tissue
cultu re.

Pre-treoted cloves ore
sterilized for I 5-20 minutes using
commerciol bleoch ond o drop of
-,n i,)a.. ':1,,-;. ''ft?r i ro 'l .5 irrcntlrs,
multiple shoots ore divided into
single shoois. The shoots ore then
checked for viruses using Enzyme
Linked lmmunosorbent Assoy (ELISA).

Only virus-free shools ore cullured
ond tronsplonled lo o potting medio
in o greenhouse for 3-4 weeks ofter
which they ore tronsplonted to the
field to produce the first generolion
(G,) bulbs. For the next seoson, the
fqrmers con use lhe G, bulbs lo
produce the next botch of plonting
moleriols. The cycle con be
repeoted up lo the 4'n generotion
bulbs ofter which new bulblets from
tissue culture need to be multiplied
ogoin.

Using this technology, the
formers con hove o continuous
supply of heolthy ond sofe plonting
nroteriols. After 3-4 yeors of
recycling lhe buibs in the field, the
3'o or 4'n generotion bulbs con be
eosily reploced with new virus-free
plonting moteriols. Also, using
vigorous plonting moleriols, formers
con horvest more ond sell heolthier
ond better-looking gorlic.

oo*. F :iqr: ti"l

inciderrce of viruses ond diseoses
in gorlic suclr os bulb rot, downy
mildew, Cerc..rsporo leof spot,
purple blotch, tongle-top diseose,
ond nenroiodes ond increose the
crop's very low yield a( 2.78t,ihe,,
- : ,rnored to thot of other
countries such os Thoilond ot
10.6t/ho.

The technology consists of
pre-treotment methods ond tissue
culture io produce sofe plonting
moleriols, virus indexing to ensure
virus-free plonling moleriols ond
field plonting to increose the
number of plonting moleriols
(cloves/bulbs). h wos developed
by scientisls from the lnstitute of
Plont Breeding (lPB) ot ?he

University of the Philippines ot Los

Bonos (UPLB), ond the Asion
Vegetoble Reseorch ond
Development Center (AVRDC) with
support from lhe Bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch of the
Deportment of Agriculture (DA-
BAR),

Before conducting the in
vitro culfure, the cloves ore
seporoted ond cleoned using
detergent ond woter ond pre-
treoted by storing them in o
refrigerotor (5'C) or ot room
temperoture for 1-4 weeks then
putting them in o woter both ot
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Vegetobles

Mslungg#y. The mfigi* tree
There is good news for people,vho oi-e foncr of the bittersweet

tcrste of malunggoy (lAaringo oleifero) ieoves in their soups. Mcrl,nggoy is
pcrcked with essenticl .rutrienfs- il ha: 7 times tlre vitomin c in orcnges, 4
tinrcs the cciciunr in nrilk,4 iirnes the Vircrmin A in corroi:, 2 iinres ihe
;rroiein in ;nilk crnd 3 iinres the potcssiurl in boncnos.

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa

jdela rosa@bar.gov.ph

I,
Jhese nutrients protect

| :;,';il:iJlf;:",
Vitomin A protects us from eye
diseose, skin diseose, heort oilments
ond mony other diseoses; Vitomin C
con prevent colds ond flu while
colciunr gives us heolthy ond strong
bones ond teeth. Potossium is

essentiol for the funciioning of the
broins ond nerves ond proteins ore
very importont since they ore the
bosic buiiding blocks of oll our body
ce lls.

lls mony uses

Molunggoy is one of the
world's most useful plonis. Almost oll
of its ports-leoves, fruits, ond roots
hove been used for o voriety of
food ond medicinol purposes. The
leoves ore o populor vegetoble ond
con be found in solods, in vegetoble
curries, os pickles ond for seosoning
in mony ports of Southeost Asio,
Africo ond lndio. The leoves ore olso
used os feed for livestock or
pounded ond used for scrubbing
utensils ond for cleoning woils.

Its seeds ore eoten row or
cooked. Seeds contoin 38-4Ook oil
thot is used for cooking or os o
lubricont for mochines. Molunggoy
oil hos become populor becouse it is.

cleor, sweet, odorless ond never
becomes roncid. lt is used in moking
some perfumes ond hoirdressings.

Pulp from Molunggoy wood
hos been used for different kinds of
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wropping, prinling ond writing
popers ond for textiles ond
cellophone.

Leoves con be opplied os
poultice to sores, rubbed on the
temples for heodoches, ond soid to
hove purgotive properties. Bork,
leoves ond roots ore ocrid ond
pungent, ond ore token to promote
digestion. Oil is somewhot
dongerous if token internolly but is

opplied externolly for skin
diseoses. Bork regorded os
ontiscorbic, ond exudes o reddish
gum with properties of trogoconth;
sometimes used for diorrheo. Roots
ore bitter, oct os o tonic to lhe
body ond lungs, ond ore used os
on expectoront, mild diureiic ond
stimulont in porolytic offlictions,
epilepsy ond hysierio.

Chemicol composilion

Mo/unggoy is o
powerhouse of importont nutrients
needed by the body. Studies show
thot every I OO gronrs of pod
contoin 2.5 groms protein, 0.'l
groms fot, 8.5 groms
corbohydrote, 4.8 groms fiber, ond
minerols such os Colcium (30
milligroms), Phosphorus (1 10
milligroms), ond lron (5.3
milligroms). lt hos Vitomin A, niocin,
ond Vitomin C.

Leoves (per 100 groms)
contoin 2.5 groms woter, 6.7 grctn :

protein, 1.7 g fot, 14.3 g totol
corbohydrote, 0.9 groms fibe- - -

groms osh, ond minerols, C:' :

(440 mgl, Phosphorus lt C ^' .: - -

(7 nS), Copper (' ' 0 ::: r ' :

Vitomin A, ond Vitomin C. The
leoves olso contoin different omino
ocids ond estrogenic substonces,
including the onti-tumor compound,
sitosterol, ond o pectinesterose.

Seed kernel (7074o/o of
seed) contoins woter, protein ond
fiber. The seed oil contoins 9.3%o
polmitic, 7.4ok stearic, B.6oh
behenic, ond 65.7ok oleic ocids
omong the fotty ocids.

Cuhivalion

Molunggoy is cultivoted
using cuttinEs ond thrive best in
loose or sondy soil. Bronches thor
ore I -,l.5 meters in length eosili
toke root in o few months.
Molunggoy is o fost grower onC c
high yielder- it con grow ot 3-4
meters in o yeor ond con produce
400 to 1000 pods every yecr. F'..-
fruits moy be expected wi*l" : .

months cfter plonting. Re3 - .

pruning is recommende: -:
robust t;ee u,ith lots :' ' :

ond pods. Mcslurl . ' -
tree ond con tc : -': : - r '

some diseose,
Thu: .

lomenth".-.-
in your :: - -

woulc::= .=

FY': : -'

i+ -



GIS in ogricullurol reseorch

Whoi is GIS? This effecrive
ond efficient reseorch cnd reseorch
monogement tool iniegrctes common
dotobose operotions such os query
ond stotistical onolysis with unique
visuo lizotion, geogrophic
representotion, ond onolysis given
by mops. lt con integrote ond
onolyze doto f rom vorious sources
ond presenl the output.
geogrophicolly. GIS geogrophicolly
torgels iechnologies developed in
ogriculture ond fisheries then
integrotes the biophysicol, climotic,
ond socio-economic dotoboses for
efficient ond effective resource
ollocotion. A specific exomple of
how GIS is used in ogriculture wos in
I 993 when some scienlists used the
technology to see how Erosshopper
populoiion densities cre connecied
to elevotion ond ecolcgicol
conditions. With mops, ,...,1.ich

presented pest distribution,
iclentificotion of oreos thot differ in
:::st intensity wos mode possible.

Dr. Avelino D. Roymundo of
ihe Deportment of Plont Pothology
ct the University of the philippines
Lc-. Boiios (UPLB) ond his reseorch
teonr useC GIS to nrop the spreod
of ihe cbc:c burrchy-top crrd
mosoic disecsEs. Suppcrted by FIDA
ond the Notionci Aqricu ture cncl
Fisheries Council (NAFC , rhis project
concentroted on oboco plcnlcrtions
in the Bicol ond Eostern Visoycrs
regions.

Abqco qnd its diseoses

rhe Philippines supplies
350,i, cf the obacc (Muso iexiilis
Nee) or Morrilo hemp (os it is

ccrlled internotionolly) demond
worldwide. This durqble fiber is

mode into mony things, from ropes
used in seoports io teo bogs ond
currency paper. Todoy, our oboco
plontotions ore offlicted by
bunchy-top ond mosoic lhot ore
coused by viruses thot ore
tronsmitted by on ophid (vector),
Peniolonio nigronervoso. An ophid
is o homopterous insect (belonging
to the suborder Homoptero,
chorocterized by sucking
mouthports) thoi is under the super
fomily Aphidcideo. P.

nigronervosot primory host is the
bcncnci picrnl.

A.:,:ording to Roymuncio,
"the diser,::es con be ccntrolled by
ercrcliccrtion bui ihis opDrocch lras
not Tieldecl the desired resuits, cJue
fo, cumonc,:",;:ier intg-.ortortt ieatsons,
inodequci re understonding of the
dynonrics of tlre crbc:cr-v ir rrs-vector.
relotionship." The inf o,-,,rclior.r or.r

tlre diseoses' epidenriolocly (the
field of study tlrot deols ,.,iih rhe
intensificotion ond sprecrd of
diseoses) "is Iinrited clespite the
importonce of these cliseoses,"
Roynrundo oddecl. lt is no1 exocily
known where tlrese diseoses ore
porticulorly destructive ond their
mognitude of severity remcins to
be cscertoined.

By: tikha C" Cuevas

lcuevasGlba r.qov.ph

This is where GIS comes in.

Diseose devoslolion

Using the GIS softwore
ArcView (Environmentol Systems
Reseorch lnstitute, lnc.) for mopping
the distribution of bunchy-top ond
mosoic in oboco-growing oreos in
Bicol ond Eostern Visoyos, the study
of Roymundo ond his teom reveoled
thot the two diseoses ore r.ompont in
both regions. There olso hod been
reports thot bunchy-top hos been
devostoting plontotions since the
l9BOs.

The study slrowed thot
diseose incidence (porticulorly
bunchy-iop) oppeored to be
oggregoied. The insect vecior of
both diseoses is considered o
reluctor-rt troveler, pref erring to live
in color.ries on sheltered ports of the
cboco plont, onother study
exploined. This behovior of the
ophids (thot corry tlre viruses
cousing the diseoses) mokes the
spreod of the diseose very slow cnd
significont spreod con only hoppen
when winged forms develop
resulting from overcrowding.

Musa textilis
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Grs...
The study reltorf ed thot tlre

t"o diseoses hove itrtensified ond
s;:reocl to odioining oreos despite
the linrited nrigrotory tendencies of
the ophid. Roynrundo exploined thot
weother disturbonces during the
roiny seoson (including gusty winds)
thot corry the ophids to greot
distorrces moy olso ploy o role in the
dispersol. The recurrent dispersol of
the ophids ond the viruses hos been
hoppening yeor ofter yeor in the
course of normol oboco f ornr
octivities. The increose in the spreod
of the diseoses nloy hove been due
to, "the lock of sustoined erodicotion
progroms since the time these
diseoses were first detected in
oboco," Roymundo soid. He further
exploined thot the increose in
inoculum (living elements of the
porosite oble to infect o host-plont),
is oggrovoted by the presence of
bononos in ond oround mony oboco
p Iontotions.

Mops ond pesl conlrol

The mops generoted through
Gl5 con be used to plon o sensible

clisecrse erodicotiorr progrcrrl. With
the nrops showirrg tlre 'lrot spois
(oreos of highest concentrotions of
the diseose), "the f irst wove of
erodicotion oinrs ot orr innrediote
reduction of the virus inoculunr in
these oreos," Roynrundo soid. Then
oreos neor the 'hot spot;' with
lower diseose incidence con be
torgeted ofier the first pest
erodicotion. According to FIDA,
"when the pest control is sustoined
for o long time, it is possible thot
the diseoses con be contoined ot o
monogeoble level, if not totolly
eliminoted." This hoppens
especiolly if oll the ospects of the
oboco-virus-vector ctre considered.

Future with GIS

Reseorchers hope lhot the
spotiol ond temporol doio
gothered on continuing oboco IPM
proiect con be inputted ond
tronsloted os GIS mops to form o
brooder bosis of o long-term
diseose monogement strotegy. lt is

not only in the erodicotion of ihe
bunchy-top ond mosoic diseoses
thot the GIS mops con be of use.

The epidenriologicol irrformotion the
GIS nrops provide cqrr olso support
otlrer pest monogentent strotegies,
like monipulotion of environment
through cropping systems ond the
use of enemy orgonisms ogoinst the
vecior. This con olso be opplied to
other plont diseoses ploguing the
ogriculture sector.

And the hunt for other plont
diseoses con be possible through
GIS.

References, A.D. Rctyntundo, Boief, N.8.,
Sumolde, A.C., Ciprronc, 8.P., Sorronteo,
R., Corcio, 8.S., Icrpo//c, P., ctnd Fctbellor,
N. Mopping the spreod of oboco
bunchy-lop ond rnosoic diseose-. in fhe
Bico/ ond Eoslern Visolos Regions,
P hil i ppines. Conlocl bt lly sr@!1g!!rs.,Let
Agriculture ond Fisheries Resecrrch ond
Development lnf ormotion Sysleni
(Af RDlS) Sfoius Report 1999-20001 .

Bureou of Agricullurol Reseorch. July
2002.
Cuevos, likho. G/S opplicolion in
irrigotion ernphosized. BAR Chronic/e
Vol. 4 No. 5. April 2003.
Crop Know/edge Moster. Penfo/onio
nigronervoso.
htlp: / / www.e xtenlo.howoi i.edu / kbose / cr
o p / Ty pe / penlctl on.hl m

lnoculum. HYPP Polhology.www.infro.fL

Polyethylene...
increose in growth ond flowering.

More femole flowers
motured eorlier thon expected. The
insecl ond pest diseose incidence
were lesser. The fruit quolity wos
better ond the yield wos higher
compored lo olher melons under
study.

Using the rice strow os mulch
in combinotion with the non woven
f obric os row cover <rlso gove o
fovoroble results but not os effective
os the polyethylene.

Meonwhile mulching with
rice strow olone resulted in highest
orthropod pest infestotion ond
diseoses incidence due to the
horboring of thrips ond mites. lt
goined the highest oir temperoture
ond soil moisture relention, which ore
conditions suited for microbiol
growth. Nevertheless, using rice
strow provideo o few benefit. A

notoble increosed in soil
phosphorus, potossium ond cotion
exchonge copocity were observed
ofter the cropping.

The use of nylon net os
row cover ollowed light to
penelrote into the conopy thus
resulting in the lowest oir
temperoture due of its porus
nolure. Reseorchers concluded thoi
nylon net is nol os effective os the
polyethelene or the nonwoven
fobric os row covers.

Source:

'Off-seoson Production of honeydew Melon
(Cucumis melo L.) Using Mulch ond Row
Cover" by A|bino T. Aquino ond Renoto C.
Mobeso of lhe deporlmenl o{ Horficulture,
Co//ege of ogriculfure, University of the
Philippines los Bofros. fhis poper wos
presenled during lhe l5'' Notiono/ This
poper wos presenled during the recenfly
held I 5" Nofiono/ Reseorch Synrposiunr he/d
ol the ESWM Convenlion Holl, on B

Oclober 2003.

Virus-f ree...
Finolly, the technology is

olso good news to the millions of
consurners who ore owore of the
heolth benefits from gorlic such os
its obility to reduce bod cholesterol,
increoso lipoproteins or good
cholesterol ond lower blood
pressure. Soon, we con oll look
forword to hoving o heolthy clove
of gorlic o doy to keep the doctoi'
owoy.

Source, Technology for production of
certified virus-free gorlic (Allium sotivum
L) plonling moteriols by Lilion Potefio,
lolilo Dolores, Alice Boriring, Romon
Borbo of the lnstitute of Plonl Breeding,
Co//ege of Agricullure (lPB-CA),
Universily of lhe Philippines los Bofros
(UPLB); Erdhorg Borg of BBA,, Germony
ond Sy/vio Green of fhe Asion Vegetob/e
Reseorch ond Deve/opmeni Cenler
(AVRDC), Shonhuo, Tctiwon, Repub/ic of
Chino
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Studies hove sho'.n thot the

poromyxovirus con survive in humon

nosol possoges for on extended
period of time. lf possible, onYone

who hos been to an infected Premise
should not gJ neor ony other birds
or poultry form for ot leost seven

doys.

How lo conlrol Newcoslle diseqse?

- The key to controlling ond
successfully erodicoting qny diseose
is to detect it os eorly os Possible
ond prevent its spreod. Newcostle
diseose is highly conlogious qnd o
few sick birds could slort o verY

serious outbreok. Also, conlominoled
equipment ond people could corrY
the diseose from one Ploce to
onother.

"Prevenlion is very
imporionl, corrying out sonitorY
precoutions such os disinfecting
poultry equipment ond oPPorel con
protect your flock from on

oulbreok", soid on officiol'from the

Br.rreou of Animol lnduslry (BAl).

Also, it is recommended thot
birds should be frequenlly checked
for symptoms of the diseose, such os

gosping, coughing, diorrheo or
porolysis. Birds showing initiol
symptoms should be seporoted os

eorly os possible or killed.
Corcosses should be disposed of
properly ond equipment should be
disinfected ond dried under the

sun to kill lhe virus. lf birds ore
sick, or if there is unusuol deoth
loss, coll the veterinorion or onimol
heolth officiols, so thoi somples
moy be collected for testing.

So for, control of
Newcostle diseose is principollY
bqsed on voccinotion meosures.

However, o single vqccinotion does

not guorontee losting proteclion'
To prevent unnecessory cosl ond

stress from frequent voccinotion,
scienlists usuolly determine the

immune response of the birds using

Hemmoglutinotion lnhibition Test

(HrT).

The HIT is used to check

the presence of ontibodies ogoinsl
Newcostle diseose in voccinoled
chicken qnd to detect Newcqstlb
diseose infection. At preseni, the

Newcostle diseose ontigen used

for HIT is imported ond, lherefore,
expensive.

ln o reloled studn
scienlists from the Regionol Field
rJnil 7 of the Deportmenl of

Agr;cuiiure D.A-RFU Z) Biclogics
Voccine ProCuction Loborotory hove
successfully produced ond tested on

ontigen ogoinst Neurcostle diseose.
Using the commerciol ontigen cs

control, they found thot the ne*'
ontigen is relioble, stoble ond
economicol.

The scientists ore oPtimisiic
thot with support from the locol
government uniis ond commerciol
poultry growers, they will be oble to
moss produce the Newcostle diseose
ontigetr ond provide o cheoPer
olternotive to pouhry growers.
Sureln o cheop voccinotion Plon
coupled with proper sonitory.
meosures con sove not only o flock
of birds but con even sove the
poultry industry from on epidemic'

Sources,
1) Evoluotion of the DA-RFU 7 Produced
Newcost/e Diseose (NCD) Antigen
Through Hemogglu!inolion lnhibition ond
Chol/enge Test by Rochel Code/ifio, Doris

Copuno ond Vivion Baloy of the
Biologics Voccine P roduction Laborotory,
DA-RFU 7, Cebu City
2) Contogious Newcoslle Diseose Hils

Bockyord Pou/lries
3) Epiderniology of Newcoslle Diseose

ond lhe Economics of its Control by
Professor P.B. Sprodbrow of the Division

af Velerinory Pothology ond Anotomy,
universily of Queenslond

How...
The inlerventions disProved

the formers'cloim thot oPPlYing

fertilizer, ond plonting the rice in tlre

lowlonds would mqke the rice lose its

exceptionol chorocleristics.
The findinEs hove belied the

myth lhot hod mode Bolloiinow

exclusive for uplond dwellers, Dul .rt
the some time lose its nome os the

King of Rice..

Source: Porticipatory opprooch in

lechnoiogy developmenl: Dispe/ling fhe

mylhs o{ Bollotinow Rice Production, by

NQ Abrogeno, SP tiboon, AC

Aguinoldo, PC Alquizo, MU Boyongos,

SV Eriones, ond RC Cosfro, Philippine

Rice Reseorch lnstilule, Bofoc llocos

Norle.

Understand ing.."

lo funclion effectively under soline

conditions moy hove olso prcvided o
mechonism for the enhonced
ossimilotion ond prociuction of
orgonic ocids for plcnt growth."

Mechqnisms for solinity loleronce

Foustino qnd her teom
ccncluCed thot high poiossium
.on.sptroiion in the cell ond
enhonceC xlR cnd PEPC octivities
might hove orovided o mechonism to
the toleroni irb.ed lines to odopt to
solt stress. These t,.o enzymotic
processesr "mo\ hcte contributed
posiiively to the cciiil-v of the
toleront inbreds io gr-c"' robustlv ot
higher soll concentrcticns ihon the

sensitive ones." The reseorchers
suggested, thot further studies be

done on the differentiol potossium,
sodium,, ond chlorine uPtoke
processes ond NR ond PEPC

moleculor properties of solt-
loleront ond soh-sensiiive corn
vorieties.
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OCTOBER

MOU on DA-DOST convergence
signed

Directors Williom C.
Medrono of the Bureou of
Agricultuiol Reseorch (BAR), ond
Potricio Foylon of the Philippine
Council for Agriculture, Forestry, ond
Noturol Resources Reseorch ond
Development (PCARRD), Rofoel
Guerrero lll of the Philippine Council
for Aquotic ond Morine Reseorch
ond Development (PCAMRD), ond
Alberto Moningding of the
Agriculturol Troining lnsriture (ATl)
signed the memorondum of
understonding (MOU) of the
Deportment of Agriculture (DA)
Deportment of Science ond
Technology (DOST) RDE

Convergence lniiiolive ot the
PCARRD Heodquorlers, Los Bofros,

Loguno on October 3, 2003.

Medrono wins 2OO3 Pqnlos Awqrd

Bureou of Agriculturcrl
Reseorch (BAR) Director Williom C.
Medrono received this yeor's Pontos
Aword for Outstonding Reseorch
Administrotor. The Pontos Aword is

given by the Deportmenl of Science
ond Technology Philippine Council
for Agriculture, Forestry, ond Nqturol
Resources Reseorch ond
Development (DOST-PCARRD) to
deserving oncl highly compefent
Filipinos thot hove contributed
significontly to the odvoncemenf of
the counlry's ogriculture, foresfry,
qnd nqturol resources R&D.

Senqlor Mogsoysoy gives cosh
incenlives to AFMA R&D qwqrdees

Winners of the Agricuhure
ond Fisheries Modernizotion Acl
(AFMA) R&D Awords received qn

unexpecled qdditionol P5,OO0 cosh
gift from Senqtor Romon
Mogscrysoy, .1r., Choir of the Senote
Committee on Food ond Agriculture,
where he wos guest speoker dur.ing
the Notionol Reseorch Symposium on
B Oclober 2OO3 ot the Bureou of

Soils ond Woler Monogentent
(BSWM) Convention Holl, Ellipticol
Rd., Quezon City.

BAR-UPIB RDE porlners find o
home

The Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) ond the University
of the Philippines Los Bonos (UPLB)

inouguroted the building thot
houses rhe DA-BAR-UPLB reseorch,
development, ond extension (RDE)

networks on 22 October 2003.
Deportment of Agriculture (DA)
Secrelory Luis P. Lorenzo wos the
guest of honor.

NOVEMBER

Firsl Luzon Conference: Yom
lokes cenler slcge

Yom took center stoge
when lhe Norlhern Philippines Root
Crops Reseorch ond Troining
Center (NPRCRTC) of the Benguet
Stote University (BSU) orgonized
the first Luzon Conference on Yom

P roduclion, Processing, ond
Morketing Promotion: Focus for lhe
Decode ot BSU, Lo Trinidod,
Benguel on 26-28 November
2003.

BAR gets lips on resour€e
generolion

A seminor sponsored by
the Open Acodemy for Philippine
Agriculture on Resource
Mobilizolion f or Agricuhural
Reseorch ond Exfension: Proclicol
fips in Deve/oping Proiecfs ond
Deo/ing wilh Donors wqs held ot the
BAR-ATl Conference Room,

November I 2, 2003. Rex L.

Novorro, lnformotion Resource

-f-oclafr

Monogenrent Office Heod of the
lnternotionol Crops Reseorch
lnstitute of the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT), wos speoker ot the
seminor.

DECEMBER

Philippines plons for 2004
lnlernqlionol Yeqr of the Rice

Heoded by the
lnternotionol Yeqr for Rice Notionol
Steering Committee choir ond
Deportment of Agriculture (DA)

Secrelory Luis P. Lorenzo, the
country kicked off wifh on
oworeness compoign for the IYR

Philippine Celebrotion through o
press briefing ot the DA-ITCAF
conference room, l2 December
2003. The event primorily oimed to
creote oworeness of the yeor-round
oclivities on the country thot give
tribute to the volue ond importcnce
of rice. These evenis will be
formolly lounched next yeor.

BAR Chronicle wins 2OO3 Gowod
Oscot Florendo Aword

The BAR Chronic/e, the
officiol monthly newslelter of the
Bureou of Agricultuiol Reseorch
(BAR), bogged this yeor's 2003
Cowod Oscor M. Florendo A,word
for OutstonCing Public lnformotion
Tool (Print Cotegory-Newsletter).
The owording wos held ot the
Teieros Holl, Conrp Aguincrldo,
Quezon City on 3 December 2003"
Receiving the oword were BAR

Director Williom C. Medrono,
Knowledge Monogemeni Division
Heod Angel Morcozo, ond BAR

Chronicle Editor Virginio A.
Dulduloo.
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